
Decision rTo. 28385 

In the W~tter o~ the Ap~lication ot ) 
PA.J.ll2.0 V.ALIZ! CO!~01!D; .. TED ?:..!!.ROJ.!) ) 
co~~~;r, LT.D.~ a eor,or~tion, to sell,) 
and :S.W. ROBE to purchase) e.:l at:.to- ) J ... p:plicc.tion No. 20257 
:0011e ,a$cenger line operate~ between) 
Spreckels a~c Salinas, calitornia. ~ 

EY TEE COl:&lSS!ON: 

OP!N!O}.7 _ ... _--...-.-
~pplic~t ?ajaro Valley Consolidated Railroad 

Co:~any ~td., a eor~oretio:c., has petitioned the Rail=oad 
Commiszion tor en order approvi~ the sale and transter by 

it to 3. W. Robb ot an operating right tor en auto=otive 

service as a highway co=mon carrier ot pazse:c.gers baggage 

and express between Spreckels end Salines and 1nte~ed1ate 

po1:ltz; and E. "N. Robe has petitioned to:: authority to 

purchase and acquire said operating right end to hereetter 

operate thereunder, the sale and tr~s:e= to be in accord-

ance wi t:t. an agree:::.ent ot sale, a copy ot' w:!::.1ch, me.rJ::ed 

Exhibit wAw is ettached to the ap,licatio:c. herein and ~de 

a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property 

herein proposed to be ~rens~erred is given as ~our Eundred 
..... --..,. 

($400) Dolle:s. Ot this st::. 'I'hree Rtmd.red Pitty (:$350) 

Dollars is alleged to be the velue ot e~uip~ent, and 2itty 

($50) Dollars is alleged to be the velue ot intangibles. 

The ope::at1ng right herein proposed to ~e tre~~

terred was created. ~y DeciSion ~o. 957~, deted Sept~e= 

29, 1921 in Applicetion No. 7195. 



~ended brticles or !nco~poret10n 0: ?ajaro 

Valley Consolidated Railroad Co~pany, the original 

grantee herei~, o~ tile with Comm1ssion in Application No. 

15319 show that the corporate ne::::.e was cheJ:lgcd under the 

date ot October 23, 1929 to Paja=o Valley Conco11d~ted 

P.e.1lroe.d Co::c.Pe.:ly) Ltd. 

We ere ot the opinion that this is a matter in 
wAich a public heering is not :lecesse.-y and that the appli-

cation should be granted. 
is . 

A~plica:t B. W. Robb/hereby placed u~on notice 

that WOper~tive rightsw do not constitute a class ot prop-

erty which should be cap~t~lized or used as an ele~ent 0: 
value in dete~n!ng reaso~able rates. Aside rro~ their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holde~ a tull 

or partial monopoly or a class or business over a particular 

route. This monopoly teeture may be chang~d or destroyed 

at ~y time by the state which is not in any respect limited 

to the number ot rights which ~y be given. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDZRED that the above entitled 

application be, and the s~e is hereby granted, subject to 

the tollowing conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be trens~erred shall never be 
urged beto=e t~is Co:=iszion, or any other rete 
tixing body, as a :eesure o~ velue ot said property 
tor rate tixing, or tor any pur~ose other than the 
transfer herein ~ut~orized. 

2. Applicant Pajaro Valley Co~solidated Railroad 
Co~pany Ltd.) shall withi~ twe~ty (20) days atter 
the ettective date 0: t~e o=der here1~ unite ~~th 
applicant 3. W. Robb in co~on sup~lement to the 
tariffs on tile ~~th the CO=mission, covering 
service eive~ under the certitieate herein author-
ized to be transterred, ~pplicant Pajaro Valley 
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Consolide. ted Re.ilroe.d Company Ltd. wi thd:'awil'lg, 
and applica:lt B •. ;;. Robb :!ccepti:cg and e~ta'b11sh
ing such ta:1tts and all et~ect1ve supplements 
thereto. 

3. .l1.:pplice.nt ?c..jaro Valley Conso11~ted Rail:::ooad 
Co:npa.=.y Lt~. shall "1l1thin twenty (20) days ~t~r 
the ettective date ot the order herein 'Nit~draw 
all time schedules tiled ill its D.e.:le vd. th the Rail-
r~ad CoI:t:lission e.!ld a:?p11cmlt B. W. Robb shall with-
1:1 twenty (20) days atter the ettective date 0: the 
order herein tile, in duplicate, in his own ~e 
time schedules coveri~ service he:::oetotore given 
by applic~t Pajaro Valley Consolidated Railroad 
Co~:pany Ltd. which ti:::.e schedules shall 'be identical 
?~th the t~e schedules now on tile ~vith t~e Rail-
road Commission in the ~e ot applicant ?ajero 
7al1ey Consolidated Railroad Co~pan7 Ltd. or time 
schedules satistactory to the ?~ilroed Co~ssion. 

4. The rights ~d privileges herein authorized ~y 
not be sold, le:!sed, trensterred nor aSSigned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, ~ess the 7~itten 
consent ot the Railroad Commission to such sale, 
lease, tre.::lster, assig:o:::lent or discontinuance has 
ti~st been obtained. 

5. No vehicle -::MY be oper~ted 'by applicant B. "Ii. 
Eobb unless such ve~icle is o~~cd 'by s~id apvlic~t 
or is leased 'by h~ under a con~r~ct or agre~ent 
on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

6. The authority herein granted to sell and transrer 
the right and/or ,roperty shall lapse and be void it 
the part1e$ hereto shall not have complied with e.l~ 
the conditions with1~ the periods or time fiXed here-
in unless t tor good cause shown, the t~e shall 'be 
extended 'by turthe~ order ot the Commission. 

The ettective date ot the order herein shall be 
twenty (20) days Zro~ t~e d~te ~ereot. ~ ~ 

Dated. at San 3'rancisco, Ca11tornia, this -<..5" - · 
day ot N07embc~, 1935. 

• eo=.ss1oners 


